
 
 

Fact sheet 

Wet Wraps for Older Children 
Wet wraps are warm, double layers of ‘bandages’ used as an extra treatment for 
moderate to severe eczema, when emollients (also called moisturisers) and topical 
cortico-steroid treatments have not controlled the eczema. 

 
Wet wraps are best applied after bathing/showering but can be used at any time 
during the day. They need to be applied (and left on) for the length of time your doctor 
has recommended. Tubifast (the tubular bandages recommended by your doctor) can 
be washed in hot water and re-used, provided they are still stretchy. 

 
What do wet wraps do? 

 
➢  Cool the skin: 

Gradual drying out of the wet layer of 
bandages cools the skin, reducing the 
often unrelenting, itch. This usually helps 
the child to sleep better. Parents can then 
sleep too! 

➢  Rehydrate the skin 
Wet wraps help the moisturiser to be 
absorbed deeply giving a longer lasting 
effect on the skin. Moisturisers often only 
last one–two hours without wet wraps. Oils 
and lipids (fats) in moisturisers soften the 
skin. Wet wraps increase this effect. 
Moisturisers also replace the barrier layer 
on the skin, which works less effectively in 
those people with eczema. Thicker 
moisturisers are best, as they dry out less 
quickly. 

➢  Protect the Skin 
Wet wraps prevent a child’s fingernails 
scratching and damaging the skin, thus 
allowing skin to start to heal. 

➢ Help the Steroids to work 
Wet wraps help steroids absorb into both 
the upper and deeper layers of the skin. 
Not all doctors suggest use of steroid 
cream or ointment under wet wraps. Follow 
your doctor’s orders. Use the dose and 
method your doctor recommends. 

 
Always refer to your eczema care plan 
about any moisturisers, cortico-steroid 
creams and medications your child 
needs. If your child does not have an 
eczema care plan, ask your doctor to 
write one. This can help you remember 
what you need to do. 

 
Wraps should not be used if eczema is 
infected, except under careful medical 
supervision. See your doctor immediately if 
your child’s eczema becomes infected. 

 
 

 
 
How to apply the wet wraps 
Make sure your hands are washed. 
Select the appropriate diameter of 
Tubifast®. The size of the child will 
determine what to use: 
> Small children: Green line-arms and legs. 
> Bigger children: Green or blue line - arms; 
Blue line - legs. 
> Stocky children: Blue line - arms; 
Yellow or beige line - legs 
 
How measure the Tubifast: 
Arms 
Measure from the top of the shoulder to 
fingertips adding on eight cm. Cut four 
pieces at this length. 
Legs 
Measure from the hip bone to the tips of the 
toes and add on eight cms. Cut four pieces 
at this length. 
Trunk (chest and back) 
If trunk and neck area have eczema, use 
blue line for small children yellow or beige 
line for older/more stocky children. Measure 
Tubifast® from neck to base of buttocks. 
Cut two holes for the arms to fit through. 
Check Wet wraps are not too tight around 
the neck region. You can use two singlets 
instead, if the neck area has no eczema. 

 

 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Applying the moisturiser and wraps 
 

If cortico-steroid cream/ointment is to be 
used it should be applied under the thick 
emollient (moisturiser) to enable it to work. 
Apply steroid cream/ointment in a smear 
until there is a ‘shine to the skin’. Speak 
with your doctor if they have suggested 
applying preparations in a different order. 

 
Apply lots of the moisturiser to the limbs 
and trunk. Put moisturiser on in a 
downward stroking motion in the direction 
the hairs come out from the skin. Place 
one set of measured tubular bandages 
into a bowl of tepid (warm) water until 
soaked. Take the bandages from the water 
and squeeze as much water out as you 
can until they are just damp. 

 
Apply to the body. Take care not to scrape 
off the cream as you put on the bandages. 
Apply a second layer of dry Tubifast® over 
the first damp layer, keeping the bandages 
on for a few hours or overnight. 

 
If your child is not co-operative put their 
pyjamas over the damp wraps. The wraps 
need to be firm fitting but not very tight. 
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Securing the Wraps 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Secure the arms Tubifast® to trunk 
Tubifast® with ribbon after you have cut a 
small hole in each length. 
 
Alternatively, tie Tubifast® to underpants or 
singlet. Or tie a knot in the end using extra 
length or twist Tubifast® around and fold it 
back over the foot or hand. Take care not 
to catch your child’s fingers, toes or 
skin in the twist. 
 
Also, be aware that children can undo 
the ‘twists’ to scratch. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
For more information: 
Women’s and Children’s Hospital 
72 King William Road North 
Adelaide SA 5006 
derynL.thompson@sa.gov.au 
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